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11 aaer w t r to a -. 
the roun f or d o alt u et . Th tr trip i RS being 

lengthened - o ommo t ans . Th turn off the main 

road from ·h ut 1 as ei en - to ccommodat heavy 

traffic. umb rs of . . mi men ere arriving - ambulance 

drivers, military olic m n, lerks - personnel needed for the 

exchange of thousands / or prisoners. The tru negotiators:_ 

in a series meetings, suggesting the approach 

of the zero hour. whole picture - giving all the impressio 

that the signing fan armistice is at hand. ithin the next 

few days, probablr. Of course, there may be a hitch. But 

you'd never guess tt from the look of things at Panmunjom. 

~ ,;;ord there 

sign ~rmts tee - /11), ptte of a)-l South Korean opposition, 

L:zreove ; the b lief ts tha /Syngman ,,.Ile will a4he 

rms, mu_9)( as he d1J}l1.kes the ) 

To ay, llfla4; South l{))re~tton seemed to be 

dying out. Officials in the government of Syngman Rhee were 



t in in a mo r e mo d e r voice. 

' e an hile t e hue ed of e sive c ntinues more 

violently than ever. But a U. . ntelli ence officer 

st · t es that Cine e troops ave been told by their 

litical officers - th t they were attackin to ack 

u the ed negoti tors 1 the truce t lks. The belief 

i t t the Commumists are biddin for some final 

"victories" - t o be used as ropa anda • 

. nd, they are scoring successes. Today's news 

telling of a major break-through by the Reds on the east 

central front. As many as thitty-two thousand Chinese 

it the South oreans, and drove them back two miles, 

ashing gas in the defense line, and pouring trough. 

e v 1 o s s es o bot. sides - •it s e v r a 1 out h ore an 

units cut off. 

The geo raphy at this oint of the battlefront is 

such that, if the Communsits are able to break through 

on a wide fr ont, the hole Allied line might have to pull 

back twenty-five miles. Which ou ld take them - back to 

the Thirty-Ei ghth Parallel. 



Here' s later news, Secretary of State John 

Foster Vulles aeclaring -- that the ~ommunist a■f 

offensive is an obstacle to the truce negotiations, 

~d could delay an Armistice. 



JUOOSLAVIA 

M s ha t d a ne bas or . n re t ng -

because o th a 1 l t \' c thi nvo 1 a 1 

Belgrade , Yu sl vi a . 

ver th eekend , the new told how diplomatic 

relations w r bei resumed between oviet Russia and the 

one-time satellit state. Today , an official Yugoslav statement 

explains that the pr osal as made or June ixth, by Soviet 

Foreign Minister Molotov. 

The new Russian Ambassador is - ValJkov, who has 

had plenty of expert nee in the West. Serving - in London, 

then in the Netherlands. Belgrade announces immediately -

1, 
that the newly named .Ambassador 1s - acceptable. 'l.!.t was an 

event of number one importance in the cold war, when Red Marshal 

Tito broke with talin and lined up with the West. He got 
• 

military aid from the United States - and was anathema iJehind 

the Iron Curtain. But, following the death of Stalin, there was-

la a change. Tito declares - that he's not turning away from 

the West, - but there, s plenty of wonder. 



BERMQDA CONFERENCE 
., 

is tch from ndon in icate that the Bermuda 

Conference ma. o en on Jun went - 1 hth that headline 

meeting of Churchill, Eis nhower, and Monsi ur X. The French 

Premier will attend, of course, but we can't guess who he may 

be. In Paris, the olitical crisis drags on and on, and France 

remains without a premier . He's the X-quantity. 

a1t 1, eaia '• naoc '566h 1:St&cd balay dh ecttng ",Security 

~ l ~e:fU 
officers at the London airpor~to take the usual measures of 

precaution, when the Prime Minister is off on an air journey. 

Date - June Twenty-Seventh. The only flight tr Winston 

Churchill is likely to make would be - to Bermuda. He'd arrive 

there the next day, the Twenty-EightQ, for that famous 

Churchill-Eisenhower-Monsieur X conference. 

--~,here's exasperation tn London - because dxD 

of the way the French National Assembly has not been able to 
' ~ ~~ P.,-,-~. 



CO LO ' I A -
ere' irony: - Ov r t he we end, t e r e as a 

loodle ss co up d ' t t 1n Bo ta . o · er se i zed b y 

Li eutenant e n eral oj a I i n i lla . res i dent Laureano 

omez re ported - on h is way to exile. 

The revolt ha ened j us t b efore t h e gat hering of 

the constitueht e bly - hic h ome z ha d called for 

th e . urpose of e s t ab li h ing a ne c onstitution. The 

ositi n said i t wou ld be along Fascist lines - ike 

the Franco re g im e in Sp ain. .But now th a t same assembly 

will do another job al to ether - will con£ irm the 

authority of ener al Rojas ' i n ill a, who tossed Gomez out. 

That - to ha e n tonight. 



The ouse of ~ere ent a tives ov rwhelmingly ikays 

the reciproc 1 tr ad.e g r e ent s , as a s ed by re sident 

Eisenhower. Thr ee hun red and sixty-three to thitty-f i ve, 

oth Jtarties for it. 



POSTAL 

Get re , folk - for the four t tam. 

Postal rates vill so n b r ised . So announced br the . 

Administration to - Co resa to be asked to hike the price 

on every kind of ma 1. 'Pb:1:s, or coarse,wotald 111clnd• 0"1haar, 

lettePI WAiQA ROW take the fM!liM' three-eeft~ atap, 

TAe Rew i;aopeaa.ea wePe 'e leetieeeEI by Pree tde1,, 

MeenheweP and Repttbliee.n lee.ders e.t the11' weekly mee,1:ng i:11 

,._, Whl\e M01i1ee. The purpose - to cut the annual deficit of the 

Post Office - which has been a red ink nuisance for years. 

So - get ready for the four-cent stamp. 



h u 1.., ur a \, own o pe Jur 

charges a i 1 1" Co 

he ustr 1 C l b I ogether wit t '10 of 11s aides, 

a_. 
was convict thr r o of rjur in~ denial of 

ommunist connections. ri e ears in 

priso . H1 s Ame c 

the way up to th reme out - wh ch now quashes the 

charges agains h m, ses out the prison sentence , and 

orders the ci ti en hi of Harr Bridges o be restored. 

Th s ruling do not deny the perjury charges 

against Bridges - or cl r him of Communist connections. 

Jf 
'Pile P~liRS is based on the ground.that Bridges was protected 

/'-

by the tatute of ~ mitations. The alleged perjury was 

committed more th n thre . ears before the prosecution -

the time limit for bringing up an accusation of that sort. 



Su 6 t, . 

T e a : er r os n rt,s e c ~r t· at 

Supr me C rt J u C 0 a s as a r _~ o co sider -

sti l anot er plea rte con icte ato~ic spies. 

followe . a reJecti n, y the hi h tri una of two other 

peas - as in 0 or a stay of execution. ne of t e se 

,as unusua - as~ · a writ 01 ha es corpus. 

But, after . e Su r e me Court had refused what 

aee ■ed to be the last le al hope for Julius and Ethel 

~ 
Rosenberg, a.rAattorneys went to Justice Douglas. 

Accor · i g to aw, e cou d, perso .~ ly, grant a delay -

to per it a reconsidera i on of tbe entire case. But 

the lawyers forte overnment cou d as the court, 

itself, to r~v e rse the action. And the court could do 

that. 

Al t .. is - in a final, desverate effort to save 

the Rosenbergs r e e ectr · c c air. 



PRISON R!Q! ---- ---
NEW 

The Mexico prison riot was bro en this after
/\ 

noon - in a •~ild melee. This ~orning, rioters seized 

one section of the prison- - and held twenty guards 

and one .,J(eputy arden as hostages. This afternoon -

guards made a stormin attack. ill■r-t111t•-■l-1tt Qne 

hostage was able to snatch a rifl~ and shot down the 

leader of the revolting convicts. Another rioter••• 

du 
killed in • outbreak of shooting. 

" 
All the hoetagea 

relea1ed - the riot suppressed. 



~T 

The etails of the conquest of Mt.Everest are coming 

1n bit by bit. Toda , we are told of the fechntque they used, 

in the final, critical limb to the ultimate summit) Sir 

Edmund Hillary led the way - the New Zealander bee-keeper 

He cut the foot holes in the icy ·slope. 'l'eneins, tba S••~, 
~11~ 

eroo4✓-

This account is given by Colonel Sir John Hunt, at 

Katundu, the capital of Nepal. He denies reports, printed in 

Indian newspapers - that Tensing was first on the sunlllit, am 

had to pull Hillary to the top. The Sherpa did hold the rope, 

but that was the usual mountaineering precaution - as the 

Hew Zealander led the way, cutting· the foot holes. 

Colonel Hunt says that the newspapers in India 

have been over-playing Tensing's part, and that this is hannful 

to the Sherpa, pd,dr, putting him in a false position. 



• 

~T-2 - (To ay's dispatch repeats that they found not ace of 

oeorge Mallory nd An rew IDVine, the two British climbers who 

-I-~ 
disappeared near the top of erest n Nineteen Twenty-Five -

8
~ never came back. Killary and Tensing found nothing of any 

human sort - only the eternal ice of .uverest, (aAd a etttpendeYe 

,1 .. of e~Mr peak! of- the Himalayas .... 

On the top of the world 1I'ensi 

lary - in jubilation of the supreme ,-chievement 

~nee_ptilg. The !lth1r4 pole', /smQllfl(aineer11 u.) 



The final afterm al of the ~oronation was held 

today, and a s ectacul a a air it was. '!'he S ithead 

evie•. 

Queen Elizabeth the econd, aboard a British naval 

vessel, passed along the line of a thousand warships -

froa twenty-two nations. 

se,en 11iles long. 

ine lines of warshi a - each 

Britain's great battleship, B •• S. Vanguard, was 

to have been the first to cheer Ber ~ajesty. The Vanguard 

at the head of the vast naval array. But there was a 

trick of chance. A brisk wind blew another vessel into 

the forefront, swinging it at anchor - the U.S. cruiser 

Balti■ore. Which, therefore, as first to cheer the Queea. 

The Russians on the Soviet cruiser Sverdlov, ■ ade 

a aistake. They cheered the WDong ship, a vessel on which 

inston Churchill was riding. But they rectified the 

error. The ueen came next, and thei Red sailors cheered 

her too. 



Another uraniua rush in Canada - awaraa of 

■in~r• and 

Sault• Ste 

■JI 
prospectors ja~~ing the 

f)~ 
MarieA This following 

Recorder•• Office at, 

a report of 

•1easationa1• finds of uraniua on the north ahore of 

Late Buron. The third uraniua rush in Ea1tern Canada 

in recent aontha. 



From W shington, a 

explosions at Eniwetok Atoll, 

I 
a typhoon. The Atomic Energy 

report that one of the giant 

~ 
in the Far Pacific - touched off 

" 
Commission will neither confirm 

nor deny. Those Eniwetok experiments being kept - a profound 

aecret. But, the report is - atomic typhoon. 

This follows all that argument about the possible 

ettect of the Nevada tests - on the weather in this country. 

Recently, a member of the Congressional Joint Atomic Coaittee 

hinted, in a guarded way, that at Eniwetok there had been 

ey1dence ot atomic effect on weather .. Which may connect with 

story we now have • 

It concerns that climax ·out there - the Hydrogen 

I 
Baab. We heard, at the time, that the hydrogen blast 

&nn1h1lated a small island. Other descriptions tell ot an -

0 enoraoua fire ball, which rose fifteen miles high, a whirl 

ot atanic flame, that lasted for a long while, rising to the 

atratosphere. 

Which meant, of curse, an enormous up-draft of hot 



d(lllC - 2 -
air, causing viol nt winds in that immediate area. one 

eyewitness tells how an airplane hangar, thirty-five miles 

away, was wrecked by the wind from Eniwetok. 

But that local disturbance was not all. The 

ac1entists explain that Eniwetok is in the ,.,1,u tropical 

Pacific be 1 t, where typhoons are spawned. One was in the 

aaktng anyway - and the great fire ball of the Hydrogen 

explosion was like pulling the trigger. 

- e, 
A couple of months ago, a member of the Atomic 

Inergy Coan1sston said the following about those Eniwetok 

teats: "Nan," he declared, "can generate hurricanes, 

earthquakes, and consuming ftre." 

Which might, perhaps, apply to the ff-Bomb explosion 

Which, ys the report, generated a hurricane of the Pacific, 

a typhoon. 



Here's one that resident isenhowe;, no doubt, will 

tell on himself - for a long time to come. But 1t could have been 

embarrassing. 

At Minneapolis, on his Western trip, the President 

~ address beforefconventton of the Junior Chamber of 

COIIB8rce. United Press Correspondent, Merriman Smith, tells 

how, standing in the wings, offstage, the chief executive waa 

waiting for his turn to go on. When he heard the master of 

ceremonies announce: 

"And, now, I give you the greatest President we• 

e,er had ..... " 

The President started out onto the stage. But he 

waa checked, fortunately. Because that introduction actually 

aeant:) 

~'I give ,ou the greate~t President we'- ever had -

H I " orace Henderson, resident of Ile Junior Chamber of Camnerce 

Well, almost anything can hap n - when you go 

l?Olltld making speeches. You may get a big build-up like -



EISE 

•the greatest . esi dent we ever had." Ike may have 

blushed, momentarily. But you can also get introductions

less flattering. 

I recall a time at Nelson Hall in Halifax, when 

I was introduced by an Englishman - very British, very. 

Be said: "Our speaker, this evening, is the author .of 

a book. In fact as I came in a moment ago, I met a aan 

who had read the book. And I understand it ia interesting 

- in fact I might say quite! 

Which really brought my hat size down to - the 

size it always sh uld be. 

And now here's ay modest colleague Melson Case, 

whose hat si ze is always as it should be. 


